Background
==========

The morbidity of diabetes has increased rapidly in the past decade. Diabetic nephropathy (DN) is a serious complication of diabetes and is the most common cause of end-stage renal disease \[[@b1-medscimonit-24-846]\]. A typical pathological feature of DN \[[@b2-medscimonit-24-846]\], glomerulosclerosis is primarily manifested as deposition of extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins, such as collagen and fibronectin (FN), in the mesangial area, and the resulting reduced filtration surface area of glomerular capillaries leads to further progression of DN \[[@b3-medscimonit-24-846]\]. PI3K/Akt/mTOR signaling is a classical pathway that regulates many cellular functions, such as glucose metabolism, glycogen synthesis, protein synthesis, cell proliferation, cell hypertrophy, and cell death \[[@b4-medscimonit-24-846]\], and previous studies have shown that the PI3K/Akt/mTOR pathway is involved in the pathogenesis of DN. High glucose (HG) levels activate phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase (PI3K) in mesangial cells, which stimulates phosphoinositide-dependent kinase (PDK) and protein kinase B (PKB) and subsequently upregulates expression of RhoA, Rac, and type I collagen, inducing an inflammatory response in these cells \[[@b5-medscimonit-24-846]\], which leads to damage.

The plant-derived pentacyclic triterpene ursolic acid (UA), which is found widely in berries, fruits, and herbs, exhibits anti-tumor, anti-liver fibrosis, hypoglycemic, hypolipidemic, and anti-atherosclerotic effects \[[@b6-medscimonit-24-846]--[@b11-medscimonit-24-846]\]. Previous studies have found that UA inhibits overexpression of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) by suppressing STAT-3, ERK1/2, and JNK pathway activation and alleviates glomerular hypertrophy and the increased ECM deposition typically observed in a streptozotocin-induced DN rat model, thus delaying DN progression \[[@b12-medscimonit-24-846]\]. However, the detailed mechanism of UA-mediated renal protection remains unclear and requires in-depth analysis.

This study aimed to investigate the effect of UA on the proliferation of human mesangial cells cultured *in vitro* under HG conditions, to determine whether UA has a protective effect on mesangial cell injury under diabetic conditions and to determine whether the mechanism occurs through regulation of the PI3K/Akt/mTOR pathway.

Material and Methods
====================

Materials
---------

### Cells and reagents

The following cells, reagents, and antibodies were used in this study: human glomerular mesangial cells (ScienCell Research Laboratories); 4201 standard mesangial cell medium (MCM; ScienCell Research Laboratories); UA (Sigma, US); methyl thiazolyl tetrazolium (MTT) powder (Sigma, US); dichloro-dihydro-fluorescein diacetate (DCFH-DA) Reactive Oxygen Species (ROS) Detection Kit (Wuhan Beyotime); TRIzol RNA Extraction Kit (Invitrogen, US); GoTaq Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction (qPCR) Master Mix (Promega, US); rabbit anti-Akt, anti-p-Akt (p-Ser473), anti-mTOR and anti-p-mTOR (Ser2448) polyclonal antibodies (Cell Signaling Technology, US); rabbit anti-TGFβ1, anti-FN, anti-Bax, anti-Samd2/3, anti-Samd7 and anti-GAPDH polyclonal antibodies (Proteintech, US); and horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG (Abcam, US).

Methods
-------

Mesangial cell culture: Human mesangial cells were thawed and cultured in MCM 4201 at 37°C in an incubator with 5% CO~2~ and saturated humidity for cell adherence to the culture dish. The culture medium was changed every other day. The cells were trypsinized with 0.25% trypsin for passaging. Cells in exponential growth phase from the 5^th^ to 9^th^ passages were used for subsequent experiments after they had attached to the culture dish and reached 70--80% confluence.

Groups: Cells were divided into the following groups at 24 h after synchronization in serum-free culture medium: (1) normal glucose (NG) group (5.5 mmol/L glucose); (2) HG group (30.0 mmol/L glucose); (3) UA group (30.0 mmol/L glucose+0.5, 1.0, or 2.0 mmol/L UA); and (4) mannitol hypertonic control group (5.5 mmol/L glucose+24.5 mmol/L mannitol, MA).

Detection of cell proliferation using MTT assays: Cells in exponential growth phase were collected. After adjusting the cell density of the suspension, 150 ml of 4201 culture medium was added to each experimental well in a 96-well plate. The cells were seeded in the plate and cultured at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ until they had fully covered the bottom of each well; 150 ml of stimulant was added to each well, and each sample was repeated in 3 wells. The cells were then cultured at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ and observed under an inverted microscope after 24, 48, and 72 h of culturing. MTT solution (20 ml; 5 mg/mL, or 0.5% MTT) was then added to each well, and the cells were cultured for another 4 h. The medium in each well was carefully removed, followed by the addition of 150 ml dimethyl sulfoxide and incubation on a shaker at low speed for 10 min to fully dissolve the crystalized precipitate. The absorbance of each well was measured at 490 nm using a microplate reader.

DCFH-DA flow cytometry to detect ROS production in cells: Cells in exponential growth phase were collected. After adjusting the cell density of the suspension, 5 mL of 4201 culture medium was added to each flask, and the density of the cells to be tested was adjusted to 5×10^5^/flask. The cells were cultured at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ until they had adhered to the flask wall, and the culture medium was replaced with medium containing different stimulants. The cells were cultured at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ for 24, 48, and 72 h, collected with 600 ml trypsin and counted; 20 000 cells/mL were centrifuged at 1000 rpm and 4°C for 5 min, and the supernatant was discarded. The cells were gently resuspended in 1 mL of 4201 culture medium containing 10 mmol/L DCFH-DA, followed by culturing in an incubator at 37°C for 30 min. The cells and probe were mixed thoroughly for 30 min by inverting the flask once every 3--5 min. The cell suspension was then centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 5 min at 4°C, and the supernatant was discarded. The cells were resuspended and washed 3 times with 1 mL serum-free medium to completely remove the DCFH-DA that did not enter the cells. The cells were then centrifuged again at 1000 rpm and 4°C for 5 min, and the supernatant was discarded, followed by the addition of 500 ml phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to resuspend the cells. After 30 min, the cells were subjected to flow cytometry (using the parameters set for FITC) at an excitation wavelength of 488 nm and an emission wavelength at 525 nm to detect the fluorescence intensity before and after stimulation.

Western blotting was used to detect the activity of the PI3K/Akt/mTOR and TGF-β1/Samd pathways and expression of TGF-β1, FN, Smad2/3, Samd7 proteins: Cells were collected from each group, and 60 μL protein lysis buffer and 0.6 μL protease inhibitor were added, followed by ultrasonication for 20 min and centrifugation at 1200×g for 5 min. The supernatant was collected as the total protein sample, and the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) method was used to measure the protein concentration, which was then adjusted to 5 μg/μL. The protein samples were separated by 7.5%, 10%, and 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and then transferred to polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membranes. The membranes were blocked with 5% skim milk powder or 3% bovine serum albumin (BSA) at room temperature for 2 h, followed by incubation with the primary antibody at 4°C overnight. The membrane was then washed with Tris-buffered saline-Tween 20 (TBST) and incubated with the secondary antibody at room temperature for 2 h. The membrane was washed again with TBST, followed by the addition of enhanced electrochemiluminescence (ECL) reagent and observation.

Real-time qPCR was performed to detect TGF-β1 and FN mRNA expression: Total RNA was extracted from mesangial cells using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, US) according to the manufacturer's manual, and 4 μg total RNA was taken from each sample to synthesize cDNA using random primers and Moloney murine leukemia virus (MMLV) reverse transcriptase. Real-time qPCR was performed using the Rotor-Gene 3000 PCR system. The primers were synthesized by TaKaRa (Dalian, China) ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-24-846){ref-type="table"}). In brief, 2 μL cDNA was added to a 20-μL reaction system (containing 2.5 μL 2.5 nmol/μL deoxynucleotides (dNTPs), 10 μL 10× SYBR Green I PCR buffer, 1.5 μL 25 mmol/L MgCl~2~, 1 μL each of upstream and downstream primers, and 1 U Taq polymerase). The reaction proceeded at 94°C for 5 min for pre-denaturation, followed by 40 cycles of denaturation at 95°C for 10 s, annealing at 60°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 30 s. β-Actin was used as the internal standard, and the experimental data were processed using the 2^−ΔΔ^CT method to calculate the mRNA/β-actin mRNA ratio for each sample. The experiment was repeated 3 times for each experimental group.

Statistical analysis: All data were analyzed using SPSS17.0 software. The experimental data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (χ±s). Univariate analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used for intergroup comparisons, and the least significant difference (LSD) method was employed for pairwise comparison. Differences were considered statistically significant at p\<0.05.

Results
=======

Comparison of the mesangial cell proliferation rate in different groups
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The proliferation rates of mesangial cells in each group were measured using an MTT assay after 24, 48, 72 h of culturing. Based on the results, the difference in the proliferation rate was most obvious in the 48-h group, and no statistically significant difference in proliferation rate was found for the hypertonic control group compared with the NG group (p\>0.05). The proliferation rate of cells in the HG group was significantly higher than that in the NG group (p\<0.05). Compared with the HG group, mesangial cells exhibited a dose-dependent reduction in proliferation at 48 h after treatment with different concentrations of UA (0.5, 1.0, and 2.0 mmol/L; [Figure 1A](#f1-medscimonit-24-846){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the normal growth rate of mesangial cells was not affected after treatment with different concentrations of UA (0.5 and 1.0 umol/L) in the NG group ([Figure 1B](#f1-medscimonit-24-846){ref-type="fig"}).

Changes in ROS production in mesangial cells
--------------------------------------------

A DCFH-DA probe was used to detect ROS levels in mesangial cells via flow cytometry, and the results revealed higher ROS production in cells of the HG group than in NG group cells (p\<0.05). HG+UA group (1.0 mmol/L) cells exhibited significantly decreased ROS production compared with the HG group (p\<0.05; [Figure 2](#f2-medscimonit-24-846){ref-type="fig"}).

Changes in p-Akt/Akt and p-mTOR/mTOR protein expression
-------------------------------------------------------

After 48 h of culturing, markedly higher levels of p-Akt (ser473) and p-mTOR (ser2448) (p\<0.05) proteins were observed in HG group mesangial cells than in cells of the NG group. UA (1.0 mmol/L) significantly inhibited HG-induced Akt and mTOR phosphorylation in mesangial cells ([Figure 3](#f3-medscimonit-24-846){ref-type="fig"}).

Changes in mRNA and protein expression of TGFβ1 in mesangial cells detected by real-time PCR and Western blotting
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results of real-time PCR and Western blotting showed that TGFβ1 mRNA and protein expression in mesangial cells increased significantly (p\<0.05) in the HG group after 48 h of culturing. UA (1.0 mmol/L) significantly inhibited HG-induced TGFβ1 mRNA and protein expression in mesangial cells (p\<0.05; [Figure 4](#f4-medscimonit-24-846){ref-type="fig"}).

Changes in FN mRNA and protein expression detected by RT-PCR and Western blotting
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Real-time PCR and immunoblotting revealed significantly increased FN mRNA and protein expression in HG group mesangial cells (p\<0.05) after 48 h of culturing. UA (1.0 mmol/L) significantly inhibited HG-induced FN mRNA and protein expression in mesangial cells (p\<0.05; [Figure 5](#f5-medscimonit-24-846){ref-type="fig"}).

Changes in Smad2/3 and Samd7 protein expression detected by Western blotting
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Immunoblotting revealed significantly increased Smad2/3 protein expression and significantly decreased Smad7 in HG group mesangial cells (p\<0.05) after 48 h of culturing. UA (1.0 mmol/L) significantly inhibited HG-induced Smad2/3 protein expression in mesangial cells (p\<0.05). In contrast, UA (1.0 mmol/L) significantly promoted HG-induced Smad7 protein expression in mesangial cells (p\<0.05; [Figure 6](#f6-medscimonit-24-846){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

PI3K/Akt/mTOR signaling is a classical pathway widely found in eukaryotic cells that regulates a variety of cellular functions, such as glucose metabolism, glycogen synthesis, protein synthesis, cell proliferation, cell hypertrophy, and cell death \[[@b4-medscimonit-24-846]\]. In this study, we observed elevated p-Akt and p-mTOR expression in human mesangial cells exposed to HG stimulation for 48 h, along with activation of the PI3K/Akt/mTOR pathway, abnormal proliferation, and overexpression of the cytokine TGFβ1 and ECM protein FN, suggesting that PI3K/Akt/mTOR signaling is involved in HG-mediated mesangial cell damage. Consistent with our results, the *in vitro* study by Chen et al. \[[@b13-medscimonit-24-846]\] also demonstrated that HG activated the PI3K/Akt signaling pathway, downregulated downstream FoxO3α expression, promoted oxidative stress, and enhanced ECM deposition, suggesting that this pathway may be involved in the pathogenesis of DN \[[@b14-medscimonit-24-846]\].

Oxidative stress refers to excessive production of ROS and reactive nitrogen species (RNS) in response to various harmful stimuli that exceeds the oxygen-scavenging capacity of the body and causes an imbalance between the oxidation and antioxidant systems, leading to tissue damage. In recent years, many studies have suggested that stimulation by a variety of factors, such as HG, the inflammatory response, mechanical traction, and lipid deposition, induces oxidative stress in glomerular mesangial cells and promotes the development and progression of glomerulosclerosis \[[@b15-medscimonit-24-846],[@b16-medscimonit-24-846]\]. Moreover, overproduction of ROS, which are important intracellular signaling messengers that activate multiple signal transduction pathways, can indirectly lead to tissue and cell damage. In this study, we found that HG increased ROS production and oxidative stress, induced excessive TGFβ1 secretion, and enhanced FN expression in mesangial cells. Similarly, Jeong et al. revealed that HG activates the PI3K/Akt-ERK1/2 and p38 MAPK pathways, promotes ROS production, and enhances the activity of NADPH oxidase, resulting in ECM accumulation \[[@b17-medscimonit-24-846]\]. In this study, we found that HG increased Samd2/3 production and decreased Samd7 production, inducing excessive TGFβ1 secretion. Barnes et al. also found that ROS induce excessive TGFβ1 secretion from mesangial cells by activating the angiotensin II-TGFβ1-Smad pathway, promoting ECM deposition, and reducing ECM degradation \[[@b18-medscimonit-24-846],[@b19-medscimonit-24-846]\].

UA is a plant-derived pentacyclic triterpene that is widely found in berries, fruits, and herbs. UA has anti-tumor, anti-liver fibrosis, hypoglycemic, hypolipidemic, and anti-atherosclerotic effects \[[@b6-medscimonit-24-846]--[@b11-medscimonit-24-846]\], and previous studies have found that this triterpene inhibits proliferation of cultured Jurkat cells (malignant tumor cells) and induces their apoptosis by suppressing PI3K/Akt pathway activation \[[@b20-medscimonit-24-846]\]. Thus, UA is expected to become a new treatment for hematological malignancies. Furthermore, UA inhibits proliferation and induces apoptosis of human hepatic stellate cells by reducing TGF-β mRNA expression, thereby mitigating the vicious cycle of hepatic fibrosis. UA and its homolog oleanolic acid decrease levels of fasting blood glucose, glycosylated hemoglobin, and urinary albumin in diabetic mice in a dose-dependent manner, possibly by increasing blood insulin levels and suppressing renal aldose reductase (AR) activation. In addition, UA regulates transcription of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK) and phosphorylation of its downstream effector insulin receptor substrate-2 (IRS-2) by enhancing expression of the PPARα protein in liver tissues; this affects cytokine and free fatty acid (FFA) levels in serum, as well as TNF-α and adiponectin levels, thereby improving insulin resistance and lowering blood lipid levels in KKAy mice. UA was also found to inhibit mononuclear cell aggregation in blood and atherosclerosis in a dose-dependent manner in low-density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor-deficient mice induced by streptozotocin, likely by inhibiting the diabetes-induced proinflammatory response. However, the protective effect of UA in DN and the associated mechanism have not yet been fully clarified; therefore, further studies are needed.

Conclusions
===========

In this study, we found that UA inhibited the mesangial cell proliferation induced by HG in a dose-dependent manner, suppressed expression of the cytokine TGF-β1, and reduced FN expression and ECM deposition. Aside from the TGF-β1/Samd signaling pathway, the protective effect of UA is also likely achieved through inhibition of PI3K/Akt/mTOR pathway activation. Furthermore, UA contains a hydroxyl group in its C~3~ side chain that has antioxidant activity, thereby allowing UA to inhibit ROS production. The findings of this study further our understanding of the pharmacological effects of UA and provide new strategies and methods for treatment of DN using Chinese herbal medicines.
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![(**A**) UA inhibited the mesangial cell proliferation induced by high glucose (determined by an MTT assay). ^\#^ p\<0.01 compared with the NG group; \* p\<0.05 compared with the HG group. (**B**) UA (1.0 umol/L) did not affect the mesangial cell growth induced by normal glucose. NG -- normal glucose culture group; Mannitol -- hypertonic control group; HG -- high glucose culture group; UA -- ursolic acid.](medscimonit-24-846-g001){#f1-medscimonit-24-846}

![Ursolic acid (UA) significantly inhibited the ROS production in mesangial cells induced by high glucose levels. (**A**) NG, normal glucose group (5 mmol/L glucose); (**B**) Mannitol, hypertonic control group (5 mmol/L glucose+24.5 mmol/L mannitol); (**C**) HG, high glucose group (30 mmol/L glucose); (**D**) UA, UA treatment group (30 mmol/L glucose+1.0 mmol/L UA); (**E**) semi-quantitative analysis. ^\#^ p\<0.01 compared with the NG group; \* p\<0.05 compared with the HG group.](medscimonit-24-846-g002){#f2-medscimonit-24-846}

![(**A--C**) Western blotting was used to detect PI3K/Akt/mTOR pathway activity in mesangial cells of each group. NG: normal glucose group (5 mmol/L glucose); Mannitol: hypertonic control group (5 mmol/L glucose+24.5 mmol/L mannitol); HG: high glucose group (30 mmol/L glucose); HG+UA: ursolic acid treatment group (30 mmol/L glucose+1.0 mmol/L ursolic acid). ^\#^ p\<0.05 compared with the NG group; \* p\<0.05 compared with the HG group.](medscimonit-24-846-g003){#f3-medscimonit-24-846}

![(**A--C**) mRNA and protein expression of TGFβ1 in mesangial cells detected by RT-PCR and Western blotting. NG: normal glucose group (5 mmol/L glucose); Mannitol: hypertonic control group (5 mmol/L glucose+24.5 mmol/L mannitol); HG: high glucose group (30 mmol/L glucose); HG+UA: ursolic acid treatment group (30 mmol/L glucose+1.0 mmol/L ursolic acid). ^\#^ p\<0.05 compared with the NG group; \* p\<0.05 compared with the HG group.](medscimonit-24-846-g004){#f4-medscimonit-24-846}

![(**A--C**) FN mRNA and protein expression in mesangial cells detected by real-time PCR and Western blotting. NG: normal glucose group (5 mmol/L glucose); Mannitol: hypertonic control group (5 mmol/L glucose+24.5 mmol/L mannitol); HG: high glucose group (30 mmol/L glucose); HG+UA: ursolic acid treatment group (30 mmol/L glucose+1.0 mmol/L ursolic acid). ^\#^ p\<0.05 compared with the NG group; \* p\<0.05 compared with the HG group.](medscimonit-24-846-g005){#f5-medscimonit-24-846}

![(**A--C**) Smad2/3 and Samd7 protein expression detected by Western blotting. NG: normal glucose group (5 mmol/L glucose); Mannitol: hypertonic control group (5 mmol/L glucose+24.5 mmol/L mannitol); HG: high glucose group (30 mmol/L glucose); HG+UA: ursolic acid treatment group (30 mmol/L glucose+1.0 mmol/L ursolic acid). ^\#^ p\<0.05 compared with the NG group; \* p\<0.05 compared with the HG group.](medscimonit-24-846-g006){#f6-medscimonit-24-846}

###### 

PCR primer sequences.

  -------------------------------------------------------
  Primer    Sequence                       Product size
  --------- ------------------------------ --------------
  β-actin   5′-CCATGTACGTTGCTATCCAGG-3′\   252 bp
            5′-TCTCCTTAATGTCACGCACGA-3′    

  FN        5′-CCGCCATTAATGAGAGTGAT-3′\    133 bp
            5′-AGTTAGTTGCGGCAGGAGAAG-3′    

  TGF-β     5′-GCCCTGGACACCAACTATTGC-3′\   161 bp
            5′-AGGCTCCAAATGTAGGGGCAGG-3′   
  -------------------------------------------------------
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